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Investigation of ters relating to North America celeCongressional- - 1 ' i . ar jrv ' rw t i . - - r - -

brated his 75th birthday at his home
The Religious Work Committee of : III X WJLUl JLJW Y Y JL , JL JLOPublic Carriers Begins in

!
.

Washington :

inv Hamburg.
I Seventy-flv- e Years Ago' .Today;the Y. W. C. A. met. thia morning att
1841Treaty sighed in London byIIIREV

. J. n. t Washington,; ; N.dv. : 20. Congres whicBf .France, Austria, Prussia ana
Now is the time toRussia." adontfid - the English lawssional investigation Into the broad SOV

11 o'clock.
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The Business Woman's Bible Class
of 'the' Y. W. C. A. will meet with Mrs.
Thomas P. Noe this evening at 7

o'clock at the association.

against the slave trade.
, lifty Years Ago Today.,

First National convention ofEAT CABBAGE
the. Grand ? Army assembled at Indian

question of government regulation
and control of railroads and , other
common carriers, suggested by Presi-
dent Wilson in his opening address
to the last session ; begins here today
before a joint committee of Senators
and Representatives.

Although the investigation was au-

thorized before the threatened strike

apolis.
AFTERI Twftyflve Years Ago Today.

1891-Th- e Farmers' Alliance--, con

-

Mrs.-Pr-- P. Walker and little daugh-

ter, Ella Mae, have returned to their
home after spending two weeks with

'Mrs. J. D. Walker, at Carolina Place.

FIVE YEARS
I
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Floor coverings to make ar

rangements to beautify your

home for the Fall and Winlor.

To make your choosing eay,
we now specially feature our

splendid new stocks, having

prepared many special display-- ,

vened at Indianapolis split on the
sub-treasu- ry plan. , ;,, .

by the four great brotherhoods, the?
investigation will, go into the ques-- l The old-fashion-

ed custom of going
that time. J to market

"

with basket has been retions which came up at
such as regulation of wages by the

Another Well Known North
Carolina Preather Tells
Why He's For Tanlac.
Weighs 1 88 and Is Making
Up For Lost Time in Eating.

sorted to by Milwaukee womeii in an
effort to reduce the H. C. Ii.Interstate Commerce Commission

Adjutant and Mrs. James Yates, of
the local Salvation Army Post, have
gone to Augusta, Ga., where they will
spend a few days visiting friends.

--X-

Miss Leona McGeorge, field secre-
tary of the South Atlantic States for
the Y. W. C. A., will arrive tomorrow

and legislation to prevent a similar
that will be very helpful.situation.

Questions which the investigators
wil ltake up go to the heart of the

Miss Frances Miller, one of "Billy"
Sunday's chief assistants for the past
11 years, is an ordained minister of

transportation problem and the in-- s the Congregational church.

In spite of rising costs, we offer our present stocks which were contracted fIn recognition of the service and! or
quiry probably will have a potent in-

fluence in Congress on the subject of
government ownership.

At the hearings it is expected that

The Rev. J. H. Lumba, of Castalia, is
another well known preacher of North
Carolina to endorse Tanlac. He says:
"1 suffered from indigestion and ca-

tarrh of the stomach and bowels for
12 years. During the past five years I
could eat no meats, cabbage or pota-
toes. If I did eat any of them I would
be filled with gas and have hard pains
in my stomach.

"My symptoms were a dull pain m

sacrifice of mothers who have sent
their sons with their blessings to the i

battle fronts, it is proposed in Canada;
that the government preesnt to them

all the leading railroads, telegraph.a

long ago at old prices prices that sinply could not afford to quote if we had to buv
our stock at present wholesale prices. So you benefit greatly in a saving way by
purchasing at this exhibition!

to spend several days here. She will
be a guest of Mrs. John R. Kenly.

There was a large audience in at-

tendance at the closing exercises of
the World's Fellowship Week con-

ducted at the Y. W. C. A. yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. Mrs. John R.

"Kenly presided at the meeting and
addresses were made by Mesdames
N. N. Davis, J. J. Hurt, Andrew J.
Howell, F. B. Clausen and M. T. Ply- -

telephone and wireless concerns andi
a silver memento in the form of aexpress companies, as well . as econ-

omists, leaders of labor and agricul-
ture, shippers and bankers will be

Maltese cross.

the region of my stomach, choking of i heard. George Stovall, first baseman of the
the throat and sharp pains at heart Toledo American Association base
Sometimes when I ate even the small ball team, but at Leeds, Mo., 36 years j

ago today.
ler.

?!$!
Many here will be interested to

learn of the approaching marriage of
Miss Florence Harper Potter, daugh- -

EVERY ROOM FOR YOUR HOME CAN BE SUPPLIED WITH

COVERINGS HERE AT MOST MOST APPROPRIATE FLOOR

REASONABLE PRICES !

The committee is required to re-

port to Congress by January 8, and
an effort may be made to put
through legislation before the session
ends on March 4, after which the ad-

ministration will not have its pres-
ent majority in the House.

The resolution for the investigation;

est amount of food I would suffer from
bloating of the stomach.

"I saw Taniac recommended and
found when I had taken about one-hal- f

bottle that my food did agree with me.

A leading Chicago hotel has engag
ed bell girls, to displace the custom

f. nf Panfoin otiH Mrs T n PnttPT. . ary bellboys.
and- a M'imor A11 bloating, swelling and gas

came at the conclusion of many? foreign transportation," and underpains were leaving me. I am O. K. I
can eat anything I wish, and it does
not trouble me.

this head:
"The efficiency of the existing sys

months of effort on the part of rail-

roads and others interested in ques-
tions affecting them, to have a com-
prehensive inquiry into all phases of
government control.

tem in protecting the rights of ship
pers and carriers and in promoting

"I take Tanlac in tablesponful doses
three times a day, and take the Tanlac,
Laxative Tablets every third day, and
suffer no more from constipation.
There are no more bad effects."

the public interest.
President Wilson, in his address to "The incorporation or control of

CrT err a a cs irk nonomhor 1 Q 1 ro 1 1 f the incorporation of carriers.The Rev. Lumba, who is 58 years old i .j i attention to the need in this lan--weighs 188 pounds, concludes: "I "All proposed changes in the orand

at $7.95
6x9 Willow Grass Rugs

at . $5.95
8x 1 0 Willow Grass Rugs

at $6.95
9x1 2 Matting Rugs $2.98
3x6 Willow Grass, Rugs

at . .$1.48
72-i- n Pro Lino Lenoleum

9x 1 2 Axminister Rugs
at . . ... ... .$24.95

9x 1 2 Velvet Rugs $16.50
9x 1 2 Seamless Brussels

at $14.50
9x12 Fiber Rugs $10.85
9x12 Wool and Cotton

Fiber .$7.95
9x1 2 Willow Grass Rugs

at 95c
72-i- n. Burlap Back Leno-

leum $1.19
72-i- n. Inlaid Lenoleum

at $2.25
1 1 8 Warp China Matting

at . . .25c
9x12 One-Piec- e Congo

leum Rugs . .$9.95

ganization of the Interstate Com
merce Commission as the act to reg
ulate commerce.'

"The transportation prohlem is in
exceedingly serious and pressing one
in this country. There has from time
to time of late been reason to fear:

son of Mr. and Mrs. Anning F. Prall, of
Westerleigh, Long Island, N. Y., which
takes place Thursday evening in the
Dutch Reform church at Port Rich-

mond, Staten Island. The bride-elec- t

is well known here. They will make
their future home at Port Richmond.

- -

The announcement of the approach-
ing marriage of Miss Nellie Edgerton,
of Goldsboro, to Dr. Charles F. Stros-nide- r,

which is to take place in Golds-

boro Wednesday, November 29, will
be a pleasant surprise to many
friends here. Miss Edgerton is a
daughter of Capt. J. B. Edgerton, a
prominent business man of Goldsboro.
Dr. Strosnider is favorably know
here.

This week the women of the First
Presbyterian church will observe the
annual Home Mission Week for1

Under another head the committee
will consider:

that our railroads would not much' "Tne subject of government own
ership of all public utilities, such as
telegraph, wireless, cable, telephone
and express companies, and railroads

am making up for lost time in eating
now."

Genuine-- Tanlac is sold in Wilming-
ton, exclusively at the Bellamy Drug
Store, where its merits are explained
daliy to health seekers; Acme, Acme
Store Co.; Burgaw, C. L. Halstead;
Southport, Watson's Pharmacy; Rocky
Point, A. N. Rhodes; Supply, G. W.
Kirby; New Bern, Brandham Drug Co.;
Magnolia, W. L. Southall; Faison, Fai-so- n

Drug Co.; Pembroke, G. W. Lock-lea- r;

Snow Hill, J. T. H. Harper; Vine-lan- d,

R. B. McRoy & Co.; Whitevilje,
J. A. McNeill & Son; Verona, G. "W.

longer be able to cope with it suc-
cessfully, as at present equipped and
coordinated. I suggest that it would
be wise to provide for a commission
of inquiry to ascertain by a thor-
ough canvass of the whole question

engaged in; interstate and foreign
commerce," including specifically: lkWi iainnis Co,"The wisdom or feasibility of gov

I Useernment ownership.whether our laws as at present
framed and administered are as ser-
viceable as they might be in the solu- -

"The comparative worth and effi
Tt.ciency of government regulation and

"

control 4b compared with .governmenti Humphrey. Each town has its Tanlac tion of the problem.
'

clealer. Advt. j "It is obviously a problem that lies ownership nd operation!
Prayer. Services will be held every
afternoon at 4 o'clock except Satur-
day in the church parlors. All wom-
en are invited to attend. Friday

Discussing in detail questions of
"Whether or not any regulation isgovernment regulation and control government ownership win Mi. r by

purchase o fcondemnation of proper
Miss ; Maude Howell, a high school

irl, was awarded first prize at a reafternoon the specially prepared pro- - V feasible of the wages and hours of
ernment- - and what its effect will be
on our governmental institutions.

"Whether a system of government
and government ownership the com

employes of common carriers, and!mittee announced it would consider ties, or by purchase or conilcinimliun
of bond and stork issue::, or n tier- -

cent Missouri fair as the be3t judge
of beef cattle. "Whether the Interstate Commerce 1 whether or not it is advisable, in the j ownership will sultjocal needs

gram of responsive readings will be
used and a thanksgiving and self-deni- al

offering for the General Assem-
bly's great Home Mision Work will
be taken.

at the very foundation of our effi-

ciency as a people. Such an inquiry
ought to draw out every circumstance
and opinion worth considering, and
we need to know all sides of the mat-
ter if we mean to do anything in the
field of federal legislation., No one,
I am sure, would wish to take any
backward step. The regulation of
the railways of the country by Fed-

eral Commission Tias had admirable

Commission Is overloaded and wheth 'A practical method wise."of securinginterest of the public and with a view ;

to maintaining uninterrupted com- - jer its jurisdiction should be confined
merce between the states, to taketo questions of discriminations, re
any further legislative action regard- - J J

Aged Woman Makes Quilts.
Burlingame, Kan., Nov. 20. A

patenwork quilt containing 4,358
pieces of cloth, oach piece measur-
ing not more than one and one-hal- f

bates, and rates, its jurisdiction over
other subjects, such as; valuation, ing the adjustment of disputes be- - j-

tween the carriers and their em- -safety inspection, etc.. to be talked
strikes andresults and has fully justified the over to some Other body or bureau to 1 Payees and regardingX PERSONAL MENTION.

--X- & X- --.v
be created by law. lockoutshope3 and expectations of those by

whom the policy of regulation was
inches square before sewing, has just

i4been completed by Mrs. Betsy Minor
Hackett, 96 years old, who lives here "Whether it is necessary to make! "Whether any National legislation

originally proposed The question is j any change in the organization of the I is required as to the organization of
not what should we undo. It isRev. J. A. Sullivan, pastor of Cal- - j with her daughter, Mrs. E. T. Elder,

vary Baptist church, has returned from Mrs- - Hackett, during the last five Interstate Commerce Commission I carriers in interstate commerce in

Mentholated Compound Syrup
WHITE PINE (With Tar)

COUGH $YRUP
For Coughs, Bronehitisr Hoarseness and Inflammation

of the air passages.
25c PER BOTTLE.
Prompt Delivery.

THE PAYNE DRUG COMPANY,
5th and Red Cross Streets. Phone 520.

with a view to prompt and efficient the nature of National incorporation,
action; whether it is feasible to in- - permissive or compulsory, or in the
crease the number of commissioners nature of National holding companies

Sampson county, where he conducted years, has made fifty-eigh- t quilts. De-- a

series of services at Dell School last sPlte her aSe she is still active and
week. There were about 30 profes-- ' Prefers sewing to sitting idle about
slons of faith amone the 130 students : tne house. She is an artist in design- - ar.3 to permit them to divide into sev-- 1 under wnich State corporations may

eral departments for the cbnsidera-- 1 be controlled and unified in their oping piecework quilts and her workenrolled there.

whether there is anything else we
can do that. would supply us with ef-

fective means, in the very process of
regulation, for bettering the condi-
tion under which the railroads are
operated and for making them more
useful servants of the country as a
whole. It seems to me that it might
be the part of vision, therefore, be-- ;
fore further legislation in tfcis field
. ... ... . 9

tion of cases, and if so whether there j erations in the interest of interstate
shall also be considered in bank and j commerce, and what form of National
also whether there. shall be appeal legislation for the Incorporation of

carriers or for holding companiesfrom decisions in the department to
Dr. Ellen Gleditsch, a pupil of Mme.

Curie, has been appointed a lecturer
in radio chemistry at the University
of Christiania.

the commission in bank. owning the stock of State companies
is desirable. How will National in- -"Whether such departments of the

has received much praise.
Her 96th birthday was celebrated

by TVfrs. Hackett August 27, last. She
was born in Huron county, Ohio. Her
parents preempted land there in the
early days, which later developed
into valuable property. Each of the
children in the family was given a
farm from the original holdings.

Mrs. Hackett was widowed more
than a half century ago. An arul
brother, who lives in Ohio, and two

Interstate Commerce Commission J corporation affect the police powers VOTE COUPONof the States over railroads operating
within their boundaries. Will it be i

is attempted, to look at tne wnoie
problem of coordination and effi-

ciency in the full light of a fresh as-
sessment of circumstances and opin-
ion as a guide to dealing with the
se "'"'"I parts of it."

S r. months later the joint resolu-
tion was adopted. It provides for the

shall sit in Washington, or be as-

signed to definite traffic areas some-
what after the; manner of the judicial
circuits, and whether in the latter

advisable, as in the case of the Na GOOD FORRheumatism
is completely washed out of the system b
the celebrated S' ivar Mineral Water. Pos
itivelv guaranteed by money-bac- k offer

tional hanks, for the National gov
case there should be provision for 1010 --VOTES-their sitting in bank at Washingtondaughters, Mrs. Elder and Mrs. L. Hiactei.ne- - costs a rifle Delivered anv PDointment of five Senators and oi .or some central body in Washingvujr -

.A E1S ' w LlL8, alne remam.
I Representatives, "to investigate th

ernment to prescribe a uniform rule
tor the taxation by the States of rail-
road properties and securities.

"The vision or feasibility of gov-
ernment ownership of such utilities,"
and " --X- 55- the comparative worth
and efficiency of government regula-
tion and control as compared with

ton with the duty of hearing appeals
and directing the procedure of the For-- u ana rriflcea on , gubject of the government control

- -
.

! - : and regulation of interstate and for- - departments.
"Whether under the present sys

Address
, eign transportation, the efficiency of
the existing system in protecting

j the rights of shippers and carriers
tem the credit of the common car
riers is assured with a. view to their

and in promoting, the public interest. securing the moneys needed for nec
Sells Wooltex the incorporation or control or tne in-- essary improvements and extensions

In the Dispatch Grand Prize Contest, subject to conditions
erning same'

Coupons to bevequnted must be carefully trimmed around horchr
and deposited unfolded and in an envelope or fastened together.

This coupon will be void after December 16th.

government ownership and opera-
tion," including, under this head :

"The practical results of govern-
ment ownership both as to efficiency
and economy where actually prac-
ticed.

"Whether government ownership
is compatible with our system of gov- -

corporation of carriers, and all pro-
posed changes in the organization o
the Interstate Commerce Commission
and the act to regulate commerce,
also the subject of'' government own-
ership of public utilities, such as tele

ft
graph; wireless, cable; telephone, ex-- .

in the interest of the public and at
reasonable rates of interest. Wheth-
er government regulation of the issue
of securities is advisable, and if so
whether it is to the interest of the.
public as well as tne carriers that
this regulation should be exercised by
the National government and wheth
er it should involve merely publicity
or absolute control of the issue of
securities. Whether concurrent ju-

risdiction of the Nation and the
States to control such issues is in the
interest of the carriers and the pub-
lic. What will be the field of opera-
tions for the State Railroad Commis

Enter the Contest, Fill Out this Nominating
Ballot, Counting 1,000 Votes

Just Uncased
Leather Hand

Bags
All the Newest Shapes and

Leathers
For Women and Children.

Priced at From

50c to $6.00

A .D. Brown
PRACTICAL GIFTS.

sion in the interest of the public if
the control of securities and the

To The Wilmington Dispatch, Wilmiro i. C, I hereby nominate as a can-

didate in your Grand Prize Voting Contest!!
Miss, or Mrs. IHouse No.

press companies and railroads en-

gaged In interstate and foreign com-
merce and report as to the wisdom
or feasibility ; of government owner-
ship of such utilities and as to the
comparative worth and efficiency of
government regulation and control as
compared with government owner-
ship and operation."

: Poyer was given the committee to
sit during a reQe3s of Congress and to
summon witnesses and to call on gov-
ernment agencies for assistance. The
suni of "$24,G0Q was appropriated for
e5tpenses.:. " '' ,

rlJnder therespiution the following
members wero' named oil the commit-
tee t - Senators Newlands, chairman;
BoMnson, Underwood Cummins. an,d'Brandegee; ; Representatives Adam-son- .

Sinis, Cullop, EJsch and t Hamil-
ton. " all coming from the Interstate
Cpmerce Committees of the two
bouses-- - ; : ' '

'in itn announcement' of the hear-
ings the committee sold it would con-
sider the subject as follows:

"The subjedt of "government con-
trol and regulation of interstate and

Street Town or City

eontrol of rates is vested in the In-
terstate Commerce Commission.
Whether and to what extent without
a period of five years it will be neces-- ,

sary to enlarge the facilities of the
common carriers in the interests of
the public and whether the present
system of government regulation is
such as to . insure ; the credit of the
carriers with a view to their making
additional necessary expenditures.

"What is the effect of dual regula-
tion on the part ofthe States and the
Nation of the rates of carriers. What,
if any, contradictions does it involve,
and what, if any, discriminations does
it involve as between States and

Business Address

Signed 4 Address .

ONLYv ONE NOMINATION WILL BE ALLOWED TO EACH CONTESTANT
CUT OUT, FILL OUT, fJRING, SEND OR, MAIL TODAY. DO IT NOW.


